
TESTIMONIAL&S

Prom the Gliurch, January 30.
WVc fear that we have been remiss in flot punctually

acknoNwlcdging the rccipt of three numbers of "'TE
CHILD'S ]3nBLE E'XPOSITOn," by Mrs. Leonard,-which have
been issued, withcbaracteristic neatness, from. our-Diocesan
Press. We have a ready expressed our favourable opinion
of this littie -%orki, in noticing the first number, Vith. ihich
we -wcrc some tirne ago favoured. It contains much
instruction that mnust be peculiarly beneficial to, Sunday
School Teachers, and wve should bc glad to see a copy- ini the
hands of every one who has engagea in this int-Lregting
department of Christian duty. The publisher will oblige
us by transrnittingr two copies regularly to our address.

Promn the Chri.stian Guardiaa's notice of "lThe C'hild's Bible
Bxposilor."

A neat littie Sabbath Sehool publication; simple in its
stvle, rnodest in its spirit, scriptural in its instructions, and
pious in its tendcncy.

Prom the Canada Inquirer. -
We have perused. a few nunibers of this interesting worh,

publishied in weekly numbers at Toronto. A spirit of Chris-
tian piety breathes through the work, which is distinguîshed
by purity of style and an ingenious nietlsod of interesting
children in the truths of Seripture, and of :fixing thcm. on
their xninds. The writer -will deserve rnuch kind feeling
frorn those farnilits into which her truly laudable and
deserving labours rnay corne.

Prom the Utica Gospel Messenger.
We have received the first three numbers of this iveekly

effort to be useful. It is in the l2sno. forni, neatly printed,
cach number having 12 pages besîdes the cover, and issues
from. the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, UJ. C. We
judge that this littie work -will prove a useful addition to, the
means of religions training. The instruction is imparted. in
the way of farn iliar conversation, and from the specimen
before us, is ahned ns 'well at the heart ns the understanding.
We tender our thanks to the excellent friend who bas sent
us the numbers before us, and, hope the effort will be duly
encouraged.


